
 
 

New Year Fresh Start 

Murfreesboro Soccer Club announced today, Taylor Farms Tennessee, America’s 
favorite maker of salads and healthy, fresh foods, is the Official sponsor of MSC Strikers 
for the 2021 season. This partnership announcement is another step to collaborate with 
a giant but humble organization that houses over 20,000 employees within our 
community delivering wholesome fresh foods that nourish families across the country.  

Brian Thure, President of Taylor Farms Tennesse divison, quoted saying, "We are excited 
and proud to give back to our community, especially to an organization like Murfreesboro 
Soccer Club, offering programs to the youth of our community.  We’re extremely happy to 
collaborate with the club in 2021, so that they can continue to make soccer available to 
all youth players in the area.” 

As part of the partnership, Bistro 77 will start serving Taylor Farms fresh foods that are 
made with earth’s honest ingredients, such as on-the-go salads and healthy snack trays 
in our menu with the beginning of spring 2021 season. 

We look forward to this amazing partnership as we collaborate with an industry leader 
within our community. 

Coach Turkish 
Executive Director 
Murfreesboro Soccer Club 
(404) 422-5793 

ABOUT Taylor Farms  

Locally owned and operated, Taylor Farms’ story began in the Salinas Valley, 
affectionately called America’s Salad Bowl. It was here, where Bruce Taylor followed in 
the footsteps of his father and grandfather and became the third generation to work in 
the fresh produce business. 

In 1995, Bruce and several partners founded Taylor Fresh Foods. A new company with a 
new vision was born – to be North America’s favorite maker of salads and healthy fresh 
foods. 

We’ve come a long way since our humble roots, growing our business to 20,000 
employees with care and purpose like we do our products. It is thanks to our team’s 
dedication that we are able to make wholesome fresh foods that nourish families across 



 
 

the country. The family spirit drives every attribute of our company and is the driver of 
our success. 

Our products are made with earth’s honest ingredients, and none of the nonsense. 
From our humble beginnings in 1995, we sought to be America’s favorite maker of 
salads and healthy, fresh foods. By partnering with hundreds of family farmers across 
the country, we’ve become just that. 

 

 


